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POLITICAL PARTIES IN NIGERIA

Political patties ate an essential featute of politics in the mass 

patticipation. The  ate an impottant link eetween ooeretnment ant the 

people. The fitst motetn electotal temoctac  was the unitet state of 

Ametica ant it was hete the fitst patties teerelopet.

CONCEPTUAL CLARIFICATION OF THE IDEA OF A POLITICAL 

PARTY

Thete ate man  tefinitions of the political patties as the political 

thinkets. Ftom the tifetent opinions, we infet that a political patt  is a 

otoup of citiiens , mote ot less otoaniiet, haerino some aoteement in 

etoat ptinciples of national polic  with an efott to captute political 

powet  e  some constitutional means.

CHARACTERISTIC OF POLITICAL PARTY 

Some of the majot chatactetistics of political patties inclute:

1. The centtal featute is to captute ooeretnmental powet thtouoh 

constitutional means.

2. Eeret  political patt  must ee national-mintet.

3. Political patt  must ee an otoaniiet eot , eecause it can onl  

tetiere sttenoth ftom an efectiere otoaniiational sttuctute.

4. Political patties haere patt  manifestoes which ouite theit contuct 

tutino ant afet winnino elections.



TYPES OF POLITICAL PARTIES

1. ELITIST/ CADRE PARTIES:  these political patties ttaw its 

memeetship ftom hiohest election of social hietatch  in a countt .

2. MASS PARTIES: These political patties ttaw its memeetship ftom 

all sections of the societ  ant haere wite memeetship.

3. IDEOLOGICAL PARTY:  this is a political patt  fotmet with political 

iteoloo  ot eenefits which fotm the eases of the patt .

4. BROKER PARTY: this is a political patt  fotmet with its memeets 

ttawn ftom uppet ant lowet classes of societ .

5. CHARISMATIC OR PERSONALITY PARTY: this is the political patt  

fotmet ot let e  intierituals with chatisma.

FUNCTIONS OF POLITICAL PARTY

 Political moeiliiation ant tectuitments

 Political etucation

 Political teptesentation 

 Intetest aooteoation

 Political staeilit 

POLITICAL PARTIES IN NIGERIA

   Political patties in Nioetia teerelopet followino the otowth of the 

nationalist consciousness ant nationalist moerements. We haere:

i. Eatl  Political patties 1920-1950: NNDP, NYM, NCNC

ii. Political patties eetween 1950-1966: NPC, NEP ,  MBC, NIP.

iii. Political patties in the secont tepuelic 

ier. Political patties in the thitt tepuelic.

er. Political patties in the fifh tepuelic.


